HOSPITALITY - HOSTESS CHAPTER: The Liberty Belles are like totally pumped to Host
AC&C 2014 and rock out with you “Back To The 80‟s”! Do not miss out on this year‟s Hospitality Suite
(Cayuga Room). It will be packed with merchandise for sale, homemade gifts, snacks, 80‟s gear, Area 3 T-shirts,
friendly smiles, a song or two and much more!
Please also purchase raffle tickets to support two great causes this year – Patrician Society Food Bank and Laurel
House Women’s Shelter. The Liberty Belles have chosen these two local non-profit organizations that are all
about lifting others up and helping restore harmony to the lives of those they serve. The Patrician Society of
Central Norristown is a food cupboard which provides food and support to 1200 individuals and families
throughout the year. The patrons who come for non-perishable food are known by name and treated with dignity.
Laurel House is also located in Norristown but you will never find the address listed publicly. Laurel House is a
safe place and haven for abused women and children who need to escape the horror of domestic violence. At
Laurel House they find protection, support and hope to begin again. The Patrician Society and Laurel House
often work together with a goal to bring about harmony from discord and hope from heartache. We ask each
chorus and quartet join us in donating a themed basket for raffle ticket fundraising this year. We‟re looking for
fabulously fun themes to fill a table. If you‟d like to help out, please email Donna Snyder at debus@comcast.net
with your basket theme and commitment! Thank you! 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Liberty Belles Chapter welcomes you “Back To The 80’s” MoonGlow
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Are you like totally ready to rock?! Get pumped to go back to the 80‟s, fur sure, with your spirit-filled Liberty
Belles! This will be such a tubular, unforgettable weekend.
Only the most rad fashion decade ever, we can‟t wait to see your favorite items pulled from the closet depths. Will
it be some lace capped leggings, jellies, neon pumps, every bracelet you own? Or are you more Preppie with your
pegged pant legs and popped collars? We expect the punk rockers out there to show up representin‟. And don‟t
forget your Area 3 T-shirt – sport your pride.
Come dressed to impress in your 80‟s gear! Dig through your closets and find your favorite punk, prep or
Madonna look. Your tables will be filled with your favorite toys, accessories, candy, music and movies. Your rad
to the max, Hostess Chapter, The Liberty Belles will see you soon, „Back To The 80‟s‟!!
You‟ll be fully entertained all weekend as we travel back in time. We‟ll play with Rubik‟s Cube, glow sticks, jelly
bracelets and more! We‟ll sing some of the greatest tunes from the 80‟s. And get your fill of neon to last you the
rest of the year. So don‟t worry, be happy man - we‟ll see each other soon.
**Also something really fun to consider!! This as an „official‟ invitation to send any digital pictures of yourself
during the 80‟s to us! It will be really fun to guess who is who and check out all the cool 80‟s fashions! If you
want to do this & be included in a Power Point presentation of “All things 80‟s”, please send pictures to Michelle
at mmfrance@verizon.net and be sure to identify yourself and your chorus. This will be RAD... like TOTALLY!
Because where else can you party hardy but Area 3? It‟s like totally, The Place To Be!!!!!!
Your Hosts and Sisters in Harmony,

The Liberty Belles

